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f>c«l of tbe oorieul»Qiml Mm low i 
ill>odTloo4. When rnMiwiil loter- 
eoto, which boro beeo trolood to flow 
fa cortolo well defloed mod optohUobod 
ehoDoois, ore suddenly dommod, there 
lo olwoyo danger of public dlotroMood 
•ufferlng. Lrpl-ifttort^ebould deal 

\j with the btwioeoo loUrooU 
of oBtcte. Ohopping oad hewing ot 
■opposed diseMOd Imbo may be do* 
lightful to oo lo* operitweed pdlUcol 
•otgeon, yet His anything hot pleas* 
ant to tbe patient and *oy seen en
danger iltfe. “Foot loo lento" is a 
good aotto la oomastolal legislation, 
tf the agriMitoral iatereeu of the 
country haws been balking M crutch- 

it will toft to, la mp 
to knock the crutches from 

alt atone* and any, gat 
along, yon laky eeouodreU, with such 
tags as you’re got. It would have 
been fe$ more merdfttt and pofltie to 
haws given the lame some time to pre
pare for walking without props—sud 
to prepare the limbs for bearing the 
weight of the body. Tbe people of 
South Carolina are still JHijr)U»uoh

■^■Pwlil 
or two yet of 

their pe-
ralysta and prepare for netlng the role 
Independent. It does seem to nan lit
tle hasty lo kkock s man down for lore.

Egyptians even hid
; to

up stores before rhs horrors typl- 
' l«aik klne wars

to bear upon the suffering 
Our legislators are for 

leva teg the prescription by bringing 
oo lbs famine first In order to woo the 

Our Moses wan a 
• of plenty and has 

I for himself or any body 
else. So WcaeaeauH help aa nor Faro 
either. 4

door ead the ire*ple*|jJ Euack’t wifc 
was sogaged in iioniog up to s late hour 
aad it is aupppesd that tbs 
muniostadJM||.pil« of ligbtwood and 
that the Inmates were suffocated by the 
smoke. Koecb Wes aeMs*omed to se. 
sure his door wA a ohsia p 
through holm in the doir and facing, 
and fastened with a railroad spike on the 
inside of tbe honse. After the fire this 
chain was found among tbe rains of the 
baraed building fastened in tbe usual 
manner. From those end other proofo it 
is very generally believed that there was 
ae vUsnca, as was at eoe time supposed 
The watch of the dead man was found 
on his person, and tt seems from this 
additional circntnsUnee that there was 
no violence for the sake of plunder. The 
hnfcrtBnite visdnuof this esMnltjmere 
all colored. Some of their friends en
tertain suspicions of foul play, and on 
Sunday Fort eoe Bush, colored, was ar
rested aid lodged in the guard hoeee at 
Williaton to wait the conclusion of the

1. State tad national flaws.

The Legislature reassembles on the
-V-

stringent

Conkho?, the leader of U>o 
opposition to Hayes, works eightoen
boon a day.

It is now reported that Honart M» 
Fsttaraoo will resign—if bs does not die. 
Wo are not partisulsr as to the manner 
i« which be vacates bis ofice—so that 
ho gets oot we win be satisfied r

Tha ndtortons J. H. Miller, who vic
timised the Southern . Life Insurance 
Company to tbe amount of sixty tbour 
and dollars, the poepie of Barnwell to an 
indefinite figure, and committed forgeries 
on vsrtoae persona in this State and 
8pNffiti has' haM irrsstod in Fredrick- 
ton, New Brunswick, and will bo brought 
to Augusta, Georgia, for trial.

Several bnndred deatituts and dslndad 
negroes have gona to Charleston to take 
ahippiug for Liberia. They say itiey 

“•sat for,” and will wind up their 
voyage in the phosphate mines if they 
cm anchor and get work there.
The tax levy in New York for 1877 was 
thrse and one-sixth mills. The Comp* 
trailer estimates that two hod three- 
fourth nulls will be sufficient, lor this fia~ 
cal year. . - , -

A. Tobla
«e MT«rtep«U.M *1

1 •Saar'
n+ir. i ,

In the laet issue of yonr paper you
pnhMeh a communication signed "Yap
Popull,” in whiob it Is i

A Bill

If.

Before the war perhaps this was one 
of tbe moot fl >urlehlog Lodges Id tbe 
Bute. It numbered among Its mem- 
barn many of the lending men of the 

ity; its treeenry was always sap*

Rhode Island has enacted 
laws sgsinst tramps.

Fx-Oovernot TUdeo wiH spend 
month is Florida this winter, 
i. The Anderson Journal w among the 
best printed papers Is the State 

Is the test year the valse of real 
tgfo to OakgAfo sog| A psv esht.

The members of the General Assem* 
h|y receive no per diem daring the 

lows gives a larger crop of Spring 
wheat than any otherState in the Union.

Gen. II. C. Butler has gont to Ftai* 
ds as member of a Congressional com
WliVb

The repeal ot foe Ken law diatreaers 
foe poorer planters to Abbeville sud 
Clarendon.

President and Mrs. Hayes celebrated 
their silver wedding oa the 30th of Dc- 
esmber lest.

The penitentiary now shelters a larger 
number of convicts than at any previous 
period in its history.

Merchants throughout the State re* 
port better sales and collections this foil
thanJbvifvktnlymnpast... 

fiPeach growen to Drtaware realise a 
profit of fifty cents per bushel, or nearly 
1.700,000 on the crop ef bst year. 

Freshets are reported in tbe np*coan<
plied with meaoo adequate to Its wants: whiob have inflicted
H owned a handsome hugs m wm}<

^fkuildlng, aad from any point ot 
wm in a most prosperous condition. 

■ lu ootmnou with all ethsr iotoresta 
those of Harmoay Iant|tt onffesod by 
the war, oo that at ita does thecarviv- 
ing memhd|fiijh|'ao»tt<Md oyfor (Uf- 

i toreot oectlone of the oouatry; their 
r.~' k»J, h»J »>««n burned, their treaanry 

depleted ifol fbe final dlaeolutlon ot 
the Lodge Immloeot. In this period^* 
peril a few etokt hearts, loll of love 
wad devotion to the Order, set them- 
•elves to work to reanimate the spirit 
of Masonry in old Barnwell. like 
everything dee H was bard, at this 
particular period, to make mash head
way In thetr work; bat they were not 
to be baffled by the absence of great 
eoeooragemMt, and steadily kept on

of
Grsdoally bat sorely their work bore 
fruit, and so far as numbers are con- 
earned the present L dgnisln a very 
hopeful way. Still It is very poor, and 
haa aot yet bees able to build a ball in 
which to hold Its meetings. Tbe mem
bers have oootrihuted as much mousy 
to the cause as their means wtU admit, 
but owing to the Impoverished condi
tion of our people the money no «#• 
alined to a men bagatelle. The pres
ent administration baa, after a confer

call on the brethren throughout the 
United Btates for help, and hopes In 
thto way to reallae enough money to 
build a suitable hall We understand 
that there will also be an effort made 
to rales a portion of tbe money Mpl 
vote oontrtbutlone from jbdivlduals 
within and without Aa Order to our 
oouaty. We think the move to not 
only perfectly proper, but eminently 

md hope our cltliens will re*

■ericas lames oo foe planters.
' J. W. Collins, republican, defeated 
CoL Wm. Elliott, democrat, to foe elec
tion for State Senator from Beaufort.

The Columbia Register wants Moody 
sad Sankey to visit Columbia on foeir 
proposed Spring trip through the South, 

tr In Nowherry George Johnston, demo
crat, is elected to tbe House over the re* 
publican candidate by a majority of 
nearly two hundred votes.'

Tbe county commissioners of election 
in Sumpter county have given the ocr* 
tificate of election to Mr. Johnston, foe 
republican candidate.

; Tbe Tennessee Legislators adjourned 
without making any arrangements with 
regard to the State debt. Tbe creditors 
offered to compromise at the rate of fifty 
per coot, with interest at six per cent.

Dr. B. F. Griffin, of Florence, is now 
Superintendent of the State Lunatic 
Asylnm. Ho succeeds Dr. J. F. En 
eor, who has filled the position for the
past seven years.

The Sergeant •ktiArms of the House 
of Representatives my» it b easier to run 
that body than It is to furnish foe mo- 
8MpgiA4m kbrnfonBUffiiisii. -M» 
now sympathises with Mr. Mahtalivi.

In k tots issue of Frank Leslie’s 
IFmUy Go*- M« C. Buttor b mil tor 
have derived hie prominence in our State 
irom hb connection with foe “Hamburg 

Wc advise our peopto to let 
that picture paper severely alone bere-

eoatrlbutlons address Treasurer Bar- 
J^jhrnweU Court

On the night of Thursday, foe 3d in 
tout, a bouse on foe plantation of Mr. 
Z>. F. Sprawb, some three miles from 
WiUbtoa, watesnsumed 
with foe occupants, S 
wife and two children.

wntlt te* morrow, no account of
i of several witnesses.

and foe 
the barn

* The road ovsi tbe Saltkehatchie at foe 
upper crossing needs the surly atteatiea 
of the road hands. Tie bridges are in 
good condition, but the oaueewsy b as 
nntk « one of Sherman's corduroy 
roads. r

Tbe togislative oomssHtoe appointed to
lmsB|toto wgy» of
David T. Corbin have discovered a 
broad trail leading to the direction of the 
penitentiary, and David’s tracks are said 
to be plainly visible therein.

The Htw artoriatthpl to Charleston 
five gallons of

from n depth ef

other serious disturbance. Oo the 4th 
tost. Messrs. G. W, Rouse sad J. P. 
Deveanx were shot and seriously wound, 
ed by Messrs. E. R. White and Gar- 

Levy.
Tb^dfirst opinion deiivared by Asso- 

wkh foasmd tf eiateJustice HiakdMi very creditabji

To suthoriK end require the Couety 
Commimioeen of Barnwell county to 

*' levy a speefel t«x and to build a Court 
Hone and Jail At the county seat of 
mid county. ’
2fe it rnoded by foe Senate and House 

of Representatives of foe State of Sooth 
Carolina, now*met and sitting in General 
Assembly, and by the authority of foe
iMfot

tiom 1. That foe County Cotn- 
of Barnwell couuty be, and 

they are hereby, anthonsed and required 
to proceed withont deby after the pas
sage of ibis Act to cause to be erected in 
foe town of Barnwell, the county seat of 
Barnwell county, upon the sites where 

’the former buildings stood, or upon such 
other suitable and convenient sites within 
the corporate limits of said town, a court 
house in which tbe courts of said county 
shall bo held and the public offices kept, 
and a jail for foe custody of pri-onerd 
according to the laws of this State- J- 

Sxc. 2. That offices shall be provided 
in mid court house building for the sher
iff, clerk of foe court of common pleas 
and general aesaions, probate judge, 
county commiasiooera, county auditor 
and county treasurer of said county; and 
the said officers that! keep their books, 
records and papers in such offices thus 
provided, and perform foeir official du 
ties ia the same. ..v

Sxc. 3. That the said board of county 
oomaaissioneis are hereby authorised and 
required to levy a special tax according 
to law, not exceeding fire mills upon the 
dollar of all taxable property in said 
county, for the purposes set forth in the 
first section of this act. And the said 
tax may be collected iu three separate 
annual instalments, one iostalmeut in 
each year, in order to meet toe contracts 
which said county commissioners may 
make to regard to the erection of said 
public buildings, foe purcluso of mate 
rials, labor performed or services rend
ered in connection therewith; and all 
such contracts shall be held and deemed 
binding contracts between the said coun
ty and tbe parties contracted with, and 
foe levy hereby authorized and required 
shall be made from year to year fn order 
to meet the payments, and the county 
commissioners, county auditor or county 
treasurer, either or any of them who shall 
fail or refuse to perform any of the duties 
imposed by fob Act shell be held guilty 
of malfeasance or misfeasance in office 
and subject to foe penal ties thereof, and 
any of foe bonn fid* contractors Khali at 
any and all times be entitled to compel 
foe performance of sack duties in any of 
the ways known to tbe tows and recog* 
nixed by foo courts.

Sac. 4. That should foe county com
missioners be unable to contract for tbe 
erection of such public buildings upon 
sueh terms as to enable them to extend 
thsooUertton of foe tax heroin authorised 
over a period of at beat two yean, then, 
and in such esse, the said county com-

m) to hi bwftt 
in foe jeer one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-eight at • oust not exceeding 
foe amount which should be realised by 
jbwepMerttM of ■ two-mill tax. which 
shafi be levied and collected in said year 
and foe mid county commissioners of 
said county shall cause foe court house 
building to be built during tbe yev one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy* 
nine at a cost not exceeding foe amount 

should be realised by the coUeo- 
»three mill tax, which shall be 

to mU year: iVe- 
vuferf, should there be any delay or fail- 
are in foe collection of any part of said 
tax Iu either of foe years mentioned to 
foie eeeltoa, foi eaffl hiBlfll ,Kr
eemmirntouers ma^draw upon the gen. 
eeal feeds of the oouaty to meet sack

fekt
at leuul

4,000 acres of the land sold at the rA- 
ceut delinquent sales, and Implying 
tbatia some way the doing of this 
was prejudicial to the tax-payers Uioet 
interested ia these sales. The facts 
are as follows: Pursuant to request 
made to the Treasurer aud to myself 
I caused to be bid in several tracts for 
tbe exclusive beboof of tiro several 
parties interested, the understanding 
being that tbe parties were to pay the 
taxes aad costs aad resume their ti
tles to tbe property, lo some oaser 
this baa been done; da other eases I 
presume It will be done. No single 
aot of mine, ia eouoeoilon with the 
sale of delinquent lands, boa occas
ioned a cent of additional cost ou a 
tax-payer with which fact oo one is 
better acquainted than your corres
pondent “Vox Popull,” whom I have 

to be aattoflel is Mr. j. a 
Dowling, treasurer of this county on 
der the radical administration. I 
think it comes with peculiar IU grace 
from that ex-funotlonary to be impugn
ing tbe motives of any one connected 
with the treqeurer'e offloe, la view ot 
foe fact, that through thle very office 
be is now indebted to the State end 
county lo the sum of twenty odd thous
and dollars, made away with during 
the four years of bis occupancy 
of tbe office under D. H. Chamberlain. 
His solicitude for the “poor tax-payer” 
comes too late to be of any practical 
value, tt should have prevailed iu the 
flush days of radicalism, when bis 
party were wringing nineteen and 
twenty mills on tbe dollar, annaally.

humor and sarcastic gruffneae of foe 
republican loidier.
v The Minor pharseters were perform- 
ad very credlfeffily by foe other ama- 
tmnu, aad we have seen many stock 
companies fall far bebtod them to their 
rendering of foe play. We think It 
doe to themselves And the great care, 
P*lna and txpeoae which have been 
bestowed upon the getting up of this 
play foa4_Tbe Williaton Amateur 
Dramatic Club should give foe people 
to other parte of foe oouaty an oppor
tunity of wltneeetog foeir excellent 
performance, and we are informed 
that arrangements are being made for 
afopeUtioa of the MLady of Lyons" 
before long at BlAokriUe. Oo foe 17fo 
Instant We understand foe play will be 
repeated at WUIIeton. Mias Bell and 
Mr. Loud were enthusiastically called 
before tbe curtain, where they deliv
ered no epetogue griUen for foe occa-

; t V1

Itfow’s If our UHanci
I . * '  ; - (I . . M. i ? • 'V uTJj

Contemplating a change of busineas our entire choice stock

_ Dry Goods, Notions,
p lotliin&, Boots and Shoes
MteMwill he Bold ihsidc of

Thirty Days
Liebman & Adler.

Grahams, S. C.

€

out of tbe “poor tax-payer,” who then
did pot appear to receive much of bis 

‘ sympathy. ReapeotTuliy.*
J. A. Tobih.

Barnwell January 8th 1878.

[For Tbs People.]
The Williaton Drama.

Our community for some weeks 
back bad been on tbe Up-toe of expec
tation owing to tbe announcement that 
a company of Amateur performers 
would, on the occasion of tbe entertaln- 
ment to be given for tbe benefit of 
tbe Methodist Church at this place, 
reader Bulwer’s famous drama of 
“The Lady of Lyons.”

Tbe event os me off oa Tuesday 
night foe let Instant, at Browne’s 
Hall. A goodly company of tbe citl- 
sens of Williaton and tbe eurroundloy 
country filled tbe ball. Tbe mnelc 
was furnished by Heath If band, assis
ted by Professor Woodberry. Tbe 
stage appointments, scenery and other 
properties had beeo admirably got up 
under foe tasteful management of Mrs. 
Browne.

Knowing the length and difficulties 
of this play and tbs bigh dramatic tal
ent necessary for a due rendering of 
tbe leading parts—the deep passion 
necessary to be developed Ah tbe plot 
proceeded, and tbe danger of inexpe
rienced bands descending Into mere 
bnrleeqne, we felt some degree of anx
iety for tbe success of our amateurs.

This feeling gradually disappeared 
se tbe various scenes of the drama 
proceeded. It was soon apparent 
that the damatis person® bad net 
only fully possessed themselves of the 
play, but bad scbleved a fur higher 
triumph in catching its spirit and la 
arriving at a full conception of foe 
pass ions portrayed in Bulwer’s won
derful production. Its depth, its pa- 
t >oe andks soolal and political senti
ments. r'

Ot course In all such plays success 
depends upon the art and ability ot 
certain leading characters aud we can 
therefore, without being Invidious^ 
point out tbe met its and demer
its of such actors, ae, by the accident 
of foeir roles, are brought prominent 
ly toward.

We ers compelled to eey, then, that 
the “Claud Melnotie” of Mr. Cbartee 
D. Loud, was as admirable a piece of 
acting sfi we have wttaaaMd for many 
a day. The same view was entertain
ed by an English geatieeaan eittiog by 
our side, who had ofteoeeeo the play 
performed ou Abe English board. 
Tbsre can bo Uo doubt that Mr. Load’s 
histrionic powers are wonderful sod 
that with a little more study, partic
ularly to regard to attitude^ be would 
make a first oiase motor*

Of Miss Della Bell's "Pauline, we 
may say that U was ebastily cad ele
gantly perfonneod. 8be certainly ex
hibits decided talent and If she falls 
below her role to those passionate out 
bursts, for wbiota Miss Faany Kemble 
wm so famous, ifaMit tot readily set 
down to tbo novelty of her poeMoo 
aad not to want of capacity. A Utrte 
more experteoce will make her a won* 
derfully eucueeeful Pauliae.

- Mia. Brownofe “Madame Deebhap
pellee" wm A woodeful production of 
art Tbo ftlvcffry of Madame, her 
ambitious hopes end aspirations, her 
vain truckling to high sounding titles

-rrtr-
After foe couclusloa of tbe play, a 

bountiful and elegant supper was dla 
penned among the audience by the 
ladies of Williaton end the entertain; 
meat ended with a dunce much to the 
gratification of the young folks.fflWe 
congratulate foe managers upon their
BiicoeH** ' --
■*r .... ■ l ,ll iw wjimi

—IMPORTANT FROM THE—

HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.'
182 Broad Btrkbt, Auorsr, Geokoia. 

—:0:~
I am now offering my entire atock of Winter Gothing (which la the ’argest and 

the best in tbe city, end baight At .Mtom M?h prices). j»t .New...Yorti Cort.
Therefore if you want a bargain in gents’, hoys’, youths’ aud childrens' clothing 
don’t fail to give me a call; Us I mean jurt what 1 say.. - ^ ^ .ill; just

ADVEKTISEMEXTS.
, : brooks.

The Poor Man • Friend. 182 Broad Street, Augusta, (la.
jroTicnB.

Is hereby given that t be undersigned
MM ' ■ ~ MB ‘ ~ 'bate foriatb day

wlit apply to the Judge of Probate for 
>n Tuesday, lith day 

’clock Am.,
Barnwell county, on Tueeda 
of February next, at 10 o'« 

Dual difor a final diaebarge oa administrator 
of Richard a Ashe. 

janlO-ltn T. M. Asux.

The Philadelphia Shcw ifoase, 182 1-2 Brp»d Street, Augusta, Georgia. Th^^ 
larucsi and ii|.as-oi tod slock of ladies’ misMvt, gent*, boys’ j oaths’sod childrens' 
shoes to foe city* Alt baM-eewnd geode guaraetoed and only tow price asked.

H* BROOKS, Proprietor PHikdelpbia Shoe House.
182 1-2 Broad Street, Augusta,
=• 1 1-- -- 'R-'A- •*

...

■ovitflm
- ■ -l-J--- B am

eorgia.

L.OHT.
It is supposed at Mr. O.Pecbmafan's 

on saleeday last a note ou W. B. IWt- 
llsms for 884—tbe note having a 
credit on tt u! 65 cents. Tbe tinder 
will please return to 

JaulO 4t H I. Chkfch.

F* L. ^eidemanii,

Private Select School.

B A. McKibbe*; A M. Principal

—DHLLXBIN—
Confectionery, Fruit, Flab. Freeh Meats,

Oyetere, Vegetable, Groceries, fee., Blnckvllle, g, CL 
Bur and Eatfug Saloon Attached.

•W Parties welted oa at any b^nv. niF^* or day.
BLa -U' 11' J J.---- Ul J -JB.. ■"^JLS.JUH»> = writ1±

©.

WILUSTON, S.C.

The Spring term of theab ve school 
will opeo on Munday, foe 7fo of Jan
uary, 1878.

Terms per quarter of ten weeks:
Primary Branch.................... .*.8 6 00
Intermediate................ .......... 8 00
Higher......... 10 00

Board can be obtained on reasona
ble terms In tbe town. Jan 10 tf

Philip Meltzler, Jr.,
X^adieH* and Oen tie men’s Fashionable

Boot and Shoe •Maker
Hurley’s Block, 113 MtftlBg Stiret,

Charleston, South Carolina.
HaT( (rders from the Country Promptly Attended te.^ novS-.'Itu

XOXIC’K.
I L. TOBIN. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW,^

ALLENDALE, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Into tv •

THE LADY QF LYONH
Will be pet formed by tbe Wllllstoo 

Amateur Club on Thursday eveubtg, 
January 17fo, 1878, at Browne's HaU* 
Willleton, S> O., by n quanta 

1 be entertainment will conclude with 
the farce

“BOX AND COX.”
Admission,----- Doors open at 6: 80

peif'rmauce commence at 7:80.

I The undersigned gives notice that 
he will apply to the Judge of Probate 
for Bern well ooooty on tbe 16th day 
td^Jannerv, 1878, qt 10 o’clock a. tr , 
for a finnl''discharge as administrator 
of David 8.lfekfc^ 

de« 6-t d Joan Skiolkh.

Is hereby gi\en to all whom it may t . 
corn that tbe undersigned has been apV 
pcinted foe Genenl Agent of .1. A.
reeettok. E. J.PSACOCK.

«r.2ft*Jm .

ROLIN HUTSON
Blicksm:ih aol Whjelri^ht, .

B. i Quatthbaum,
nKxxiefr, 

WillUtoe, 8- C.B-K

W tills ton, K o 11 t h C » r o l i 11 II.
An expei ieoce of forty yeats juetlflee 

him la promising to give entire satis* 
faction to Lis putroek Turning plows, 
shovels and scraper* of foe mpst ap
proved patteni* made to order at 
abort notice aad at bard pan price*. 
Mill *nd gin work aud horse-shoeing 
are bis epevialties.

Buggies, carts and wagons built or 
repaired in a first class manner. All 
work warranted. . Janl0-:tm

WILLaiteed salta throughout Barnwell 
nd adjacent eowniiee- r , - srttfefeu^

DISShB & SAliAB,
*. i ■ ‘ '

ATTORNEYS ATLAWy

Bamberg and Blackville, S. C.

Andbkw C. Dibbi.k, Bamberg. -
Laurie T. Pal ah, Blackville, 

scpO-Gaa

EDISTO LANDS FOR SALE.
v -

One thousand six hundred acres prime 
cotton and provision toads on Edisto 
River and Yarrow Branch, four miles 
north of’W’lUiston, for sale.

On this tMct there is a good mill seat 
with a substmtial dam, an ample and 
unfailing water power. There to no bet 
ter location in the c*tjmty fora Merchant 
Mill or Cotton Manufactory Titles 
good and the prise et wfltoh to will be 
•old is Car below its actual value.

For ferther information apply to 
JOHN W. HOLMES, 

jeaSriT Williaton, 8. C.

South CtroiiBa—Barnwell Ccuity.
•-

Bg Jama M. Rgaa, Sty., Judge •/ Prolate.
Whereas J. J. Brabham, clerk of th« 

court of common pleas foreaid county, 
hath made suit to me to grant him let
ters of adm nietratlon of the estate 
and * ffecta of Mary Ann Pressy 
derelict estate. These are therefore 
tocitsead admooish all nod singular 
the kindred sad creditors of the said 
Mury Aon Pressy, deceased, font they 
be anleppear before me In the probate 
court for said county to be holden at 
Barnwell oa tbe 8th day of February 

■toA teo o’clock a. m., to showL J!«t»
cause, if suy they can, why said ad 

old oot be granted.

DR. 0. J. BOND.
Surfireon Dentist

mlnisttatlon sho 
Given under my hand, at Barnwell, 

the 18th day of December, 1877.
JAMBS M. BYAN,

" dsctS 7 J udge of Probate.

National House
Will visit Blackville on foo 15th tost, 

and would be pleased to serve the public 
professionally. >v. jao3-lm

TV OTIC R .

Parties holding claims against the es
tate qf Cuff. Gault will present them 
duly attested, and parties indebted to 
said estate will make immediate payment. 

0x6. W. Gantt, Administrator, 
jan3-5t Midway. 8. C.

>* 353 King Btreet,
M (BET. GEORGE AND LIBEBT^J

Board, SI 50 Per Day.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

mHEADAC 
PILLS.

D». BENSON’S

E abb NEURALGIA 

Ache.

Head
CsleSY

Ache.
AB»

Bead Chamomile Pius Ache.

Head
Arc pripared exprvMly io rare

Head
-

Heed

Stek Htftdaehe, '
3^-- I-.' ^
Nerveas Heedeehe,

Newraigio,

A die.

Ache.

Bead

HD'l
Nervousness.

Ache.

and will do to
Ache.

7/ead g^-PrireSO cent* a Uox.^l^ Ache.
DOWIE A M01.SE,

Waou-s^LK Dnoooisia,
nestbn.’tt. UOba

Nov22 6m

Storage, 25o.For SeKtofl, 60c.

IPP ,,

COTTON PA0T^gr
A MB

COMMIMIOIN MBUXCBLAlBTT
AT

EL P. Clayton’s Fire-Proof Warehouse, 
Corner Campbell and Reynolde Sts.

Augusta, Georgia.
PERSONAl. ATTENTION 0ITB5 TO WKIOH* 

I BO ABO SXLUNU.
novt-Am

Uriah Dunn
■

BEGS leave to anncnoce to bis many 
friends that he has returned to Barn4 
well with a stock of

Stddle Md Draugkt Hotsps Md Mfiles,
which be to offering low down 

W O IX O A. M H.
AU stylos and prices of hones aad 

males, which sre warranted to comejip 
to the representations iu every particular. 

oct25-3m
*

,7 N

mrs. n.ir
sep20-ly

BAKER, Proprietress.

SdflUi CtroUia—BtioweH Corn y,

Ay Jama Jf. Ayas, JEiy., Judge of ProbaU.

Whereas, J. J. Brabham, ckrk of tbe 
court of common pleas fin* said county, 
bath nuide suit to tne to grant him tot
ters of ad Ministration of foe estate and 
effects of Ulysses Sullivan—a derelict ei 

"MSHVl to cite and

M. OWENS,
dATTORNETr JLX l-XW,

BARNWELL, 8. C.,
Practices to ak tbe Courts.

sep6-ly

§tm
jLXjaxjmTji, okoroial

Mrs- M W- Thomae,
boosted—Con van lent to BselsfiB.'

Notice of DlssolnUon
The partnership now existiog between the 

undersigned, under the Arm name of A. f.
MaaTillek Co., will be dueetved ea the___

. Parties indebted - 1inst. by nvutual consent, 
to the aaid firm hy open account

and her contempt for her plebjtoa admep^Hdl And siugular the kindred
hand were exhibited with wonderful 

bSkfiptoced out of sUli by Mrs. fflfe’kod toe audience
The court held that where the prisoner add tax for building purposes when the *ti§Ri,Preciated delineations.

shall bgcollected.
Sxc. 5. That thto Act sbsH be deem, 

cd

The vHlanoue “Beauseeni’ 
ably portrayed fry Mr. George L. Bel], J1
•nr) th« <*WMnw Ifolnnr.tn" hv Mb wdock

fully Into the spirit of tbeAsbaraoter.

add creditors of the sskL Ulysses Sulli
van, deceased, that they be and appear 
belbt* me is the probate court for said 
county, to be holden at Barnwell on the 
25fo day of February, 1878, at ten

can, why said administration should i 
be gi anted- ^

Given under my hand, at Barnwell,

J. M .SKINNER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

queMed to rioee the^emeby payment or aote


